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Introduction
Still nowadays, the treatment of sepsis means a great challenge in clinical practice. Approximately more than 13 million people are treated with sepsis every year, the mortality rate of septic shock is over 50% [1] [2] [3] [4] , and it is the leading cause of death in the intensive care unit 5, 6 .
It has been revealed that the microcirculatory impairment has significant importance in the septic process. As Ince described it, microcirculation is the motor of the sepsis 7 . Several studies enforced that there is a connection between the severity of microcirculatory disturbance and the development of organ dysfunction in sepsis [8] [9] [10] [11] . And it is highlighted that especially in late states of the process, despite of adequate hemodynamic support to increase blood pressure and cardiac output, tissue perfusion remains impaired and the improvement in the outcome is failed, as well [12] [13] [14] .
Therefore sepsis is an active field of research and numerous experimental models have been established to investigate its complex pathomechanism [15] [16] [17] . Through the years several methods were developed and adopted into sepsis research to evaluate and properly quantify the changes occurring in the microcirculation [18] [19] [20] [21] . Several parameters were proposed to evaluate microcirculation and some of them seem to be promising. Our aim was to investigate the microcirculatory, hemodynamic and temperature changes in the early phase of the septic process in a fulminant sepsis model on anesthetized pigs.
Methods

Experimental animals and operative techniques
The experiments were approved and registered by the coli, 52 ml physiological saline in 3 hours).
In Control group the same amount of sterile physiological saline was administered by the same protocol as in the Sepsis group.
Microcirculatory, hemodynamic and temperature measurements were performed after surgery just before inducing bacteremia (base) then 1, 2, 3 and 4 hours later.
At the end of the experiment animals were euthanized.
Temperature measurements
The core temperature was measured via the venous cannula being at a central position by PiCCo Monitoring Kit (Pulsion Medical Systems SE, Germany) connected to Philips
IntelliVue monitor (Koninklijke Philips N.V., The Netherlands). Skin temperature was measured on the medial surface of the right thigh by a SEN-06-RTH1 stick temperature probe (Experimetria Ltd., Hungary).
Hemodynamic measurements
Heart rate (HR [ 23 .
Microcirculatory measurements
Microcirculation 
Statistical analysis
Data are presented as means ± standard deviation (S.D. Rank Sum test was performed depending on data distribution and equality of variances. Level of significance was set as p<0.05.
Results
Survival time
In Core and skin temperature and an altogether 1.8ºC increase was detected by the end of the investigation period. Significant inter-or intra-group difference was not found.
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Acta Cirúrgica Brasileira -Vol. 30 (7) 2015 -473 For evaluating the changes in the skin BFU and in the ratio of core/skin temperature as one parameter, we calculated their ratio. On Figure 3 it is shown that the core/skin temperature . During any experimental research it is crucial to use a reliable, standardized experimental model that will representative, comparable and extrapolable data in order to respect animal rights and follow the principles of the 3R's 28 .
Among the possible models described in the literature we However, it also has to be taken under consideration that the length of the investigation time was relatively short, due to the anesthesia thermoregulation was affected and a 37ºC-heating pad was placed under the animals to support maintaining their body temperature.
Boerma et al. 29 compared microcirculatory changes to central-to-toe temperature difference changes in patients with severe sepsis or septic shock during the first 6 hours of intensive care unit admission. They concluded that the impairment in the microcirculatory parameters determined by orthogonal polarization spectral (OPS) imaging technique showed no correlation with the central-to-toe temperature changes.
On the other side Papaioannou et al. 30 highlighted the importance of skin temperature measurements and the calculation of reduced wavelet Shannon and Tsallis entropies from temperature data of septic patients during the first 24 hours because they found significant difference between the data of survivals and nonsurvivals.
Wester et al. 31 investigated the changes of skin and sublingual microcirculatory changes in intravenous administration of heat-inactivated Neisseria meningitidis sepsis model on pigs. 200 minutes after sepsis was induced microcirculatory measurements were performed by laser Doppler and computer assisted video microscopy and they concluded that the degree of skin and sublingual microcirculatory impairment can be related to the severity of the sepsis.
In our experiment we performed microcirculatory measurements also on the sublingual area and on the tongue using a standard pencil probe (MNP100XP, Oxford Optronix Ltd., UK), but the recorded data were not evaluable. It was probably due to the continuous drying of the mucosal surface, although the tongue was covered with wet textile during the experiment.
Verdant et al. 32 investigated and compared sublingual and intestinal mucosa microcirculatory changes also in a porcine model, where cholangitis was induced by E. coli infusion into the common bile duct. Microcirculatory parameters were measured by OPS imaging technique. The first measurement were carried out 4 hours after E. coli was administered and they found significant decrease of the microcirculatory perfusion flow in both regions and its evolution was similar in severity and in timing.
Boerma et al. 33 
Conclusions
Skin microcirculatory and tissue perfusion distortion develops in the bacteremia and the early phase of bacteremia and sepsis, while hemodynamic parameters start to change hours later of it. The magnitude of changes in skin microcirculatory blood flow shows no correlation with skin and core temperature during the first 4 hours following bacteremia.
